City of Sadieville
Regular Meeting Minutes
October 22, 2018
City Hall @ 6:00 p.m.
 CALL TO ORDER
➢

Mayor Christensen called the October 22, 2018 Regular Meeting to order at 6:00 p.m.

 ROLL CALL
➢ Mayor Christensen
➢ Streets Commissioner
➢ Parks and Recreation Commissioner
➢ Public Works Commissioner
➢ Public Safety Commissioner
➢ City Attorney Ben Willis
➢ Police Chief Bruner
➢ Clerk Sandy Whelan

Present
Present
Present
Present
Present
Present
Present
Present

 Mayor Christensen announced that a Quorum was present.
 Commissioner Strother made a motion to approve the September 24, 2018 Regular Meeting minutes
and October 8, 2018 Special Meeting minutes, the September 2018 Transactions, October 2018
unpaid bills, and account balances; Commissioner Reese seconded the motion; all in favor; motion
carried.
 Attorney Willis gave a brief update on the property at the I-75 exchange. He has spoken with
Meridian who promised to have everything completed, including drawing and legal description, by
the end of next month. Then we should be able to move forward.
 Attorney Willis reported that he has done some research regarding code enforcement and there needs
to be a meeting to discuss, as he is not sure the law is clear.
 Attorney Willis reported he spoke with Kentucky Retirement Systems regarding invoices for Bobby
Bruner and Sandy Whelan. It was agreed that we do not need to take any further action.
Commissioner Reese made a motion that we pay the KRS pension invoices for Sandy Whelan and
Bobby Bruner; Commissioner Wilson seconded the motion; all in favor; motion carried.
 Commissioner Reese reported that Ken Spera declined the position of police officer. He suggested
waiting until after the first of the year to pursue further.
 Commissioner Reese suggested putting up signage at various locations with Sadieville police, police
dispatch and emergency numbers.

 Commissioner Reese said that he has been working with Ken Wilson and Randy Wilson regarding the
Pavilion. Items have been ordered and they should start work within the next week or two.

 Commissioner Mizell received a quote for approximately $7,000.00 for mulch, freight and a handicap
ramp at the park. Commissioner Reese made a motion to spend up to $7,000.00 for mulch and
handicap ramp; Mayor Christensen seconded the motion; all in favor; motion carried.
 Mayor Christensen gave an update on an energy meeting he attended at Northern Elementary School.
He said they are looking for a service project for approximately 15 students. The project is supposed
to be energy/environmental related and he suggested they could do a service project at the park.

 Commissioner Mizell said that he and Amanda Ciejko will be installing the free little library soon.

 Commissioner Strother reported that the work on the Pike Street wall is about 4 weeks out. She will
need letters for the owners from Attorney Willis.

 Commissioner Strother said she is working on getting rock and soil to fill the area beside Eagle Bend
Bridge that the flood took out. She will also be repairing the bridge when weather allows.
 Mayor Christensen reported that he attended a SCAD meeting, and Sadieville will be getting a drug
drop box for old prescriptions.

 Mayor Christensen discussed trick-or-treat hours for Halloween. He said we typically do what
Georgetown does. Commissioner Reese made a motion that we have trick or treat hours from
6 p.m. -8 p.m. on October 31, 2018; Commissioner Mizell seconded the motion; all in favor; motion
carried.

 Commissioner Reese provided a Police Chief’s report. He reported they worked on standard
operating procedures; completed several inquiries for US Office of Personnel Management and
Cabinet for Health and Family Services; several calls for service, observed traffic; and returned phone
calls from concerned citizens.

 Commissioner Strother reviewed snow removal contract. Commissioner Mizell made a motion to
approve the snow removal contract and the salt personal usage agreement if the new prices do not
exceed a 5% increase; Commissioner Reese seconded the motion; all in favor; motion carried.

 Commissioner Reese made a motion to adjourn; Commissioner Wilson seconded the motion.
Regular Meeting adjourned at 6:39 p.m.
__________________
Date of Approval
________________________
Sandra Whelan, City Clerk/Treasurer

______________________
Claude Christensen, Mayor

The

